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znodesty, his quiet manner and his extreme moderation ln express.
ing hie views on any subjeot; but behind ail that ras great
strength arising f rom lis innate and immovable rectitude, A
man of -strong convictions and firmn as a rock when he thought he
was right and had made up hie mind, he was alwaYs s0 courte.
as and temperate ini the expression of hie views that none could

take offenc-e.
With hie brethren of the profession, though he neyer sought

popularity, none ivas more popular. Their affection wa8 born
of their admiration of hie character and professional attain.
mente, his unfailing courtesy, his kindly-giveu advice, bis uni.
form coneideration for oth0rs, his acknowledged fairness to bie
opponents and hie aceurate aud neyer exaggerated etaternents.
Students as wcll as seniors trusted hlm, believed in him, adinired
hlm and personally held him lu the highest esteem and friendly
affection.

As an advocate his position for soine years past was unique;
and though facile princeps, nou were jealous of hlm. Hie was
trusted by the Bench to a marked degree. The judges had abso-
lute confidence ln any statement he miglit maire, for he had
gained the reputation of neyer over-etating facts, neyer mislead-
ing the Court, or influencing th-eir minde except by the force of
hie masterly argumente. Thougli a powerful and per~suasive ad-
voeate hie mind was eminently judicial. This was in truth one
reason of hie succese, for he had the gift of always being able to
Eree both sides of any case in which he wae engaged.

This gift or habit of his, and it was both, naturally miade him
especially useful as a consulting counsel, and thie., together with
hie great et.perienee, hie clearnees of vision and hie intensely
logical mind gave him a judgment which was so unerring as ta
appear to be intuitiv?.. It would be easy to refer to cases where
hie opinion, after it had been quëstioned sud deuied in iutermfedi-
ste Courte, was finally adopted by the highest tribunal. Nor wls
this eouud judgmeut of hie conflned simply to legal nropositions
or the eolving of difficuit questions of faet; it 'w~as eiull]y
recognized lu the affaire of every-day life sud business. Very
many ean teetify ta the help he has given, in times of perpbhxitY
or dloubt ta those who came to him for adviee sud cotinsel-so
often sought and so freely given. The knowledge that Mr-


